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c o'Since ils incepfion,
lhe Community  hos
endeovoured io
promofe conlocfs
belween young
Frrrnncnns ln nroc-
tice ihis rneons  giving
them on opportunity
of fomiliorizing
lhemse/ves  wifh
Europe in o// lts
diversity, /eorning lo
be fo/eronl ond
deve/oping o sense of
Aoi.^  nnrl  nf  a  m. --,''Y r',, -' - '',J|or
endeovour.'
Jocques  De/ors,
President  of the
Furopeon  Commissron
1  our young people, Europe is not on impossible
dreom. lt is o foct of life. They hcve reolized thot
borriers, in whotever shope or form, ore more of o
hindronce thon o help ond thot our continent is for
too smoll to be split into blocs ond entities by or-
tificiol frontiers.
The young people of the l99Os were born into o
Community whose Member Stotes, ofter centuries
of enmity, hove succeeded in eliminoting the
donger of wor in Europe.
The Community hos come o long woy since the
signing of the Europeon Treoties in l95l ond 1957 .
\^/ho would hove dored to prophesy in the l95Os
thot, 40 yeors on , 12 Europeon countries would be
negotioting politicol union ond o  common
cu rrency?
Europeon integrotion is the key to peoce; but it is
first ond foremost the key to the future.
LOf the Communtty's
340 million  citizens,
| 30 million ore
under 25.
(millions)
Percentoge  of
under-25s  in the Twelve
(re86)
Trends in the numbers of pupils
ond students
The eliminoiion of frontiers  is brooden-
ing horizons ond increosing oppor-
tunities for young Europeons,  who ore
ocquiring new rights with the mutuol
recognition  of diplomos ond freedom
of movement. The single morket ond
the  imolementotion of  common
policies in olmost every oreo of
economic ond sociol life ore loying the
foundotions for o Eurooeon homelono
in which young people ore bound to
flourish. Industriol cooperotion, ioini
reseorch, ond mo[or proiecis  such os
the Chonnel Tunnel, o Europeon nel-
work of high-speed  troins ond protec-
tion of the environment,  ore oll de-
signed to strengthen  ond modernize
Eurooe's strucfures.
Culturol exchonge is onother ospect of
the Community young Europeons  ronk
hishly.
The populotion explosion  world-wide
controsts shorply with demogrophic
nncinn  in Frrrone  Rrri if  Frrrone r^n1 vvuilry  ilr  Lvrvyv.  uvr  rr  LvrvYv  uv
mobilize its energies, it should be oble
io ploy its righfful role obrood  ond
guorontee employment ond econ-
omic, sociol ond culiurol developments
ot home in the yeors oheod.
Of the Community's 340 million
citizens, 
.l30 
million ore under 25. lt is
for them thot we must loy the foundo-
tions for o prosperous future.
These 130 million young people  will
shope tomorrow's Community,  which
will be their Community.  This presup-
poses, firstly, thoi ihey ore well-inform-
ed ond, secondly, thot they ore
copoble  of seizing the opportunities on
offer. Europe expects its young people
to be mobile,  thot is to soy, prepored to
move oround, leorn other people's
longuoges ond get to know their
neighbours.  Being mobile olso meons
toking o brooder view, being open to
new technologies, seeking coopero-
tion wherever on opportunity presents
itself . In short, it meons behoving  quite
differently  f rom previous generotions.
0-15 yeon of oge  19.2
l5-24 yeon o{ oge  16.3
25-64 yeors of oge  50.8
Over 65 veon of oqe l3.B
Source, Eurostot.The creotion of o single morket hos
stimuloted economic growth. The
Community's  gross domestic product
hos increosed by 3 to 4o/o o yeor since
l9BB. Hoppily, young people hove
benefited from this growth. But the foct
remoins thot unemploymerit is stil
Europe's number one problem.
The Europeon Sociol Fund, the Com-
munity's moin finonciol  instrument in
the oreo of employment, is now
devoting close to three-quorters of its
budget to vocotionol  troining  ond
recruitment subsidies for  the
under-25s, moinly in less-fovoured
regions.
The Commission  is endeovouring to
ensure thoi young people  who receiv-
ed no proper preporotion  for working
life os port of their compulsory school-
ing ocquire the necessory bosic skills.
The Sociol Fund, for instonce,  provides
money for theoreticol  ond procticol
vocotionol troining courses. Porticulor
ottention is poid to speciolized  courses
in the new technologies. Help is olso
ovoiloble  for new firms creotinq stoble
iobs.
In ogriculture  the Community  con-
tributes to the finoncing of stort-up  ond
investment  subsidies for young formers.
These subsidies ore porticulorly  vitol
becouse  close to holf of Europe's
formers ore oged 55 ond over, ond the
younger  generotion  will hove to toke
over from them sooner or loter.
All these initiotives  underline the Com-
munity's concern  to focilitote the voco-
tionol integrotion of the young. But the
foci remoins thot the situotion  on the
lobour morket deterioroted in the
l9B0s ot their expense. Todoy,  despite
longer ond longer troining periods,
400/o of those unemployed  ore under
the oge of 25, olthough this oge group
only occounts for 200/o of the working
populotion. However, the percentoge
of young people in the unemployed
totol is on the decline  thonks to efforts
undertoken  of regionol, notionol ond
Community  levels.
A Euroborometer  poll of under-2Ss
corried out in the spring of 1990 reveol-
ed thot, ofter peoce ond democrocy,
culture wos the 'Europeon volue' to
which young people ottoch most im-
portonce. In foct young people ronk
culture os more importont  thon stond-
ord of livino.
Young people's otlochment
to Europeon volues
Peoce is ihe 'Eurooeon volue' ronk-
ed highest by young Europeons  in
the l5 to 24 oge brocket, 400/o ol
those questioned  put peoce top of
the list oheod of democro cy (37o/o),
culture 1360/ol, lifestyle (300/o),
quolity of life (280/ol ond stondord
of living (250/ol. This emerges  from
o survey conducted  in the Twelve in
the spring of l99O (Furoboromefer
No 33).
The Community is responding  to this
concern by supporting culturol ond or-
tistic octivities, such os the Europeon
Community Youth Orchestro,  ond pro-
moting proiects involving  young peo-
ole in the restorotion of notionol
monuments  ond noture conservotion.
However, the moin monifestotion of
Community policy in this oreo is the
'Youth for Europe' progromme.  The oim
of the progromme, lounched in l9BB, is
to ollow young  Europeons  in the l5 to
25 oge group to toke port in exchonges
ond work together on ioint proiects.
This gives them on opporiunity  to
Under lhe Erosmus
progromme,  lounched
in 1987, Community
sfudenls  con follow port
of their course  of sludies
ol o university in onother
Member  Stote.
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Peoce 40o/o
Democrocv 37Vo
Culture 360/o
Lifestyle 30o/o
Quolity o{ life  280/o
Stondord  of livinq 25o/ofomiliorize  themselves  with the sociol
ond culturol  moke-up of other young
Europeons.  Between l9B9 ond 1991,
the Youth for Europe progromme in-
volved more thon B0 000 young peo-
ple in exchonges. The second phose
(1992-94) should reoch o  furiher
100 000 young  Europeons from every
sociol, economic ond  culturol
bockground.  At leost one-third  of the
oppropriotions ovoiloble  is set oside
for proiects for the underprivileged.
The progromme is olso torgeted ot
youth orgonizotions, volunteers ond
youth leoders ond orgonizotions which
could help promote ond orgonize
youth exchonges.
On 26 June, ot the first meeting of
youth offoirs ministers  within the Coun-
cil, cn importont step wos token
towords Community-level  coopero-
tion. Ministers ogreed to work together
in four priority oreos:
(i)  cooperoiion  between youth
orgonizotions;
(ii) informotion for young people;
(iii) promotion of initiotive ond creo-
tivity in the young;
(iv) cooperotion  in the troining of youth
leoders, wiih porticulor preference to
ihe Eurooeon  dimension.
Crgonizotions ond ossociotions  for
young people ore represented  of Euro-
peon level by the Youih Forum of the
Europecn Communities. The Forum,
which groups notionol youth commit-
tees o nd internotiono  I non-governmen-
tol youth orgonizotions,  provides  o
politicol plotform  for the exchonge  of
ideos between  orgonizciions of every
hue. Every conceivoble topic -  from
unemployment, rocism, povertY ond
educotion  to young people's rights,
equol opportunities  ond development
coooerotion - 
is tockled. The 'Youth for Europe'
progromme  gives young
Furopeons from oll wolks
of life on opportunity to
work together on ioinl
proiecfs.
Peoce, democrocy  ond
culture ore the moin
concerns  of young
Europeons.:i,,rl:: ::.::.::...
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